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February 4,2005

Via Fax
916-324-8835

-

FEB 7 XK6

Ms.Tricia Knight

INmATlVECOORDINATOR
ArrORNEY GENERACS OFFICE

Initiative Coordinator
Attorney General's Office
1300 I Street, Suite 125
Sacramento, CA 94244-2500

Re: Title and Summary- 'The Nu Urban Casino Act"
Versions 1-3
T)cw Ms.Knight;

Attached, please fmd suggested Title md Summarim for each version of the
initiative, together with a change to versiou one (rcd-lined and clean versions).

Sincerely,

Noman La Force
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February 4,2005

Via Fax
91.6-324-8835

FEB - 7 2005

Ma, Tricia Knight
Initiative Coordinator
Attorney General's Office
1300 1 Stred, Suite 125
f3acrammt0, CA 94244-2500

INITIATIVECOORDINATOR
ATTORNEY GWERAL'SOFFICE

-

Re: Title and Summary "The No Urban Casino Act"
Versions 1-3

,

Dear Ms.Knight:

Attached, please fmd suggested Title and Sumnwieg for each version of
tho initiative, togdhor with a change to version one (red I.:lned and clean

-

versions).

Sincerely,

Thomas Davidoff
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Norman La Force

SECTION 1. Title.

'l'his Act shall be known as and may be cited as "The 'No Urban Casino Act."

SECTION 2. Findings and Declarations of Purpose.
' ~ ' h b ~ c oof
~ lthe
e State of Californin find and declare that:
Proposition 1.4 crcatcd a lirnitcd cxccption to CaJi%brnia'santi-casino laws t.0
(a)
save tribal gaming conducted on existing and largely rural Indian reservations. Thc proponcnts
said that Proposition I A was intended to: "keep the gaming we have on our rescrvotio~s. . .. If
Proposition I A fails, tribal gaming would face being shut down, .,. Proposition 1A and federal
law strictly limit Indian gaming to tribal land. The claim that casinos could bc built anywhere i s
totally fdse. ... The majority o f Tndiiln Tribes are located on remote rcscrvations.. .."

Sinc,cProposition 1A was adopted, Indian tribes and non-Indian developers have
(bj
attempted to acquire land in urban areas to be used for tribal casinos. This was not the intent of
the votcrs when thcy approvcd Proposition 1A. 'fhis Acl tharerore will clarify that Proposition
1.A does not. aur.horixl: ~ribalcasinos in vr near [urban -areas, and that Indian lands under
Proposition 1 A do not include land in or near urbnn areas.
IJrhan tribal caqinos arc dctrirncn~iilto the surrounding cornmunitics and state
(c)
welfare. IJrban tribal casinos damage surro~mdingbusiimscs, causc scvcrc traflic problems, and
negatively inlyact housing, commuting, the cnvironrncnt, public salkly iind welfke, and the
tinancia1 integrity of surrounding cities and counties. In addition, "rcscrvation shopping"
damages other gaming, including tribal casinos located on existing reservations, charity bingo
g m e s and racelra~ks, Ths location of .any kind of tribal casinos in urban areas pursuant to 25
1J.S.C. $2719(b)(I)(a)
would be c1etri.menta.l to !he surrounding communities and contrruy to
state pol icy.

This Act serves legitimale state interests in thc hesllth, safety and weifwe of
California's citizens. Where and how much casino gaming is appropriate :uc legislalive choices
involving important State policy choices and the exercise of the Str?tc7spolicc fowcr.
(d)

This Act also repeals the State's stntutory waivcr of its sovereign immunity from
(e)
suit in caws involving urban tri ha1 casinos. '1'0 thc fullcst oxttm~possible, this repeal and all the
other terms of this Act are to apply to any pending suits, disputcs or ncgotia~icms,including any
relief in such cases,

SECTION 3. Section 1.9 of Article XV of the California Constitution is amcndcd to rcad:
SEC. 1 0

The T.egislature has no power to authorize lottcrics and shall prohibit the sale of
(a)
lottery tickers in the Stale.
Thc 'Legislature may providc for thc regulation o f horse races and horse raw
(b)
meetings and wagering on the results.

N~twithst~mding
subdivision (a), the Legislature by statute may authorize cities
(c)
and counlies to provide for bingo gamcs, but only for charitable purposcs.
Notwithstanding subdivision (a), thcrc is authorized h c csliiblish.m,snt ol' kt
(d)
California State T.,ottery,
'l'he Legislature has no power to authorize, and shall prohibit casinos of thc typc
(c)
currently operating in Nevada and New Jersey.
Notwithslandin$ subdivisions (a) and (e), and any other provision of state law,
(f)
the Governor-i s wl.horized to nego~iukand conclude compacts, subjcct to ratification by the
Legislature; for the operation of slot machines and for the conduct of Jottcry gamcs mcl banking
and percentagecard games by federally recognized Indian tribes on Tndicm ltmds in California in
accordance with federal law. Accordingly, slot machines, lottery g m c s , arid barking and
percentage card games are hereby permitted to be conducted and operated on tribal lands subject
to those wmpacts. This subdivision does not authorize or ~ e r m i any
t compact that would allow
a. tribal casino located in an urban area.
(g)
Notwithstanding subdivision (a), thc Lcgislalurt: may authorize private,
nonprofit, cligihlc organimtions, m dcfind by thc Isgislature, to conduct raffles as a fimding
mechanism to provide support for their own or another private, nonprofit, eligiblc organization's
beneficial and charitable works, provided that (1) at least 90 pcrccnl of the gross receipts from
the raffle go directly to beneficial or clmitablc purposcs in California, and (2) any person who
rcccivcs compensation in connection with thc opcmlion oC ir rallle is an employee of the private
nonprofit organization that is conducting tlic mMc. Thc Lcgislalure, two-thirds of the
membership of each house concurring, may a~licrldthc pcrccnkgc; ol' gross receipts required by
this subdivision to be dcdicatcd to beneficial or charitable purposes by means of a statutc that is
signcd by thc Govcmor.
SECTION 4. Section 12012.6 is udded to the Govcrnmcnt Code to read as follows;

This section govcrns tribal-state gaming compacts for any-i~rbanarca as defined in the No
Urban Casino Act. Notwithstandinp any other law:
Government Code 698005 shall not apply to any comppct, compact negotiations
a.
or dispute concerning a tribal casino in an urban area.
b.
B c Govcrnor~shallnot concur in the Icwation of a tribal casino in an urban arc8
under 25 U.S._C:.-~.2~1-9.(b)U)(A)
-orany similar laws.
-.--.-Any compact for .ul-u.r-b~-m,cg,~hat
the State must negotiate. notwickstanding the
c.
No ZJrbitn Casino A.ct. shall require ra.tification by a vote of two-thirds of tlle(=~~lcmbcrship
oI'
each house of thc T,.caislaturc.

I

.,
:
.
As used in this Act. "Urban Area" means d l land within
d.
15 miles of nnv "Urbanized Area" as dcfincd in tllc 2000 Census, e x c e ~mv
t land that, before
the a d o ~ t i o ~ :this
~ o fAct, was both eligiblc for naming and ac~uiillv!.&en into trust for a tribe that
wm.a par@ to a tribal-state naming conmacr mlil'ied hv the Le~islztturc:
on or befort: Jmuarv l.,
2005.
Tn he event t1ia.t between January 1, 2005 and the effective datc of this
SECTION 56.
mcasure, legislation is enacted that is inconsistent with this mcasurc, including ;my legislation
ratifying a co~npactfor rn urban area, said legislation is void and rcpcaled.

I

'I'hc provisions 01' this Act we not in conflict with any initiative rr~casure [
SECTION 76_.
that appears on the same ballot. In the event that this Act and another measure that amends the
Constitution regarding tribal casino gaming are adoptcd a1 he s m e election, the courts arc
hereby dircctcd to reconcile their respective statutory provisions to thc greatest extent possible
o ~ i dto givc cffcct lo cvery provision of both measures,
Thc ,statutory provisions o l this Act may be anendcd only by a vote of
SECTION 78.
two-thirds of the membe~shipof each home 01' the Lcgislaturc. All statutory amendments to this
Act shall bc LO further the Act and must be consistent.with its purposes.

SKCrION

OR. IF any provision of this Act or the applic~tiont h c m f to any person or

circun~stancesis held invalid or unconslitutional, such invalidity or unconsti~uliondityshall not
afiect other provisions or applicalions o.T this Act that can be given etl'ect without thc invalid or
~inwnstitutiondprovision or application, and to this end the provisions of this Act arc seveuble.
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